Pellissippi State
In The News
(April 26-May 10, 2010)

- Pellissippi State makes changes to Administrative Professional Technology program
- Pellissippi State starts Culinary Arts for fall semester
- Pellissippi State commencement features East Tennessee education leader
- Train to be an energy auditor at Pellissippi State
- Pellissippi State student graduates from high school, college simultaneously

Media coverage

- Summer Registration is now at PSCC (East TN Black Pages: April 27)
- Alcoa celebrates Earth Day (Alcoa Website: April 22)
- Tensions Flare in Race to Top's Second Round (Education Week website: April 27)
- Pellissippi to present three short plays (Daily Times: April 24)
- Green the Block on May 1, 2010 (SEEED website: April 24)
- Thompson Boling Arena - Event Details: Pellissippi Technical Commencement (Thompson Boling Arena website: April/May)
- Community members send off Pellissippi State's Bungalow campus (Daily Times: April 27)
- Pellissippi State Community College hosts the sixth annual Swing Big for Students Golf Tournament (News Sentinel: April 28)
- Pellissippi State Community College recognized outstanding achievements by students and faculty at its 2010 Academic Awards (News Sentinel: April 28)
- Pellissippi State Community College’s registration for summer classes is until May 27 (News Sentinel: April 28)
- Pellissippi State Community College’s new Blount County Campus (Farragut Press: April 29)
- Pellissippi State Community College’s upcoming design showcase and portfolio (Farragut Press: April 29)
- Local educator and award-winning author Mark Schaefer will offer “Social Media Marketing Workshop for Business” (Farragut Press: April 29)
- Pellissippi Spring Choral Concert (Knoxville Events website: April 16)
- Trentham appointed to board (Angel Med website: April)
- Pellissippi State names outstanding students and faculty (Blount Today: April 29)
- Pellissippi State faculty senate book sale raises $7,850 (Blount Today: April 29)
- Register now for Pellissippi State’s May golf tournament fundraiser (Blount Today: April 29)
- Sharing memories and saying goodbye: Pellissippi State celebrates education at Bungalow (Blount Today: April 29)
- A ‘step up’ for aspiring youth (Oak Ridger: April 30)
- Knoxville Symphony Orchestra String Quartet Concert (Knox Moms website: April)
- Pellissippi State Nursing classroom named for key supporter, Shannondale (Blount Today: April 26)
- East Knoxville Business and Professional Association Meeting (Fountain City Focus: May 3)
- ‘A Night of Short Plays’ (Fountain City Focus: April 26)
• Pellissippi State holds commencement (Shopper News: May 3)
• The Friendship Force Club (Shopper News: May 3)
• Tennessee Small Business Development Center Seminar (News Sentinel: May 2)
• Pellissippi offers culinary course (News Sentinel: May 5)
• Pellissippi has made changes to APT (News Sentinel: May 5)
• Pellissippi offers BPI course (News Sentinel: May 5)
• Booties, robots, Christian critters and more (News Sentinel: May 5)
• Finalists picked for startup competition (News Sentinel: May 6)
• Pellissippi State commencement features East Tennessee education leader (Blount Today: May 3)
• Summer registration for classes underway at Pellissippi State (Blount Today: May 3)
• Pellissippi State Community College is offering a Building Performance Institution Analyst Home Energy Auditor course (Farragut Press: May 6)
• Pellissippi State Community College is offering a Building Performance Institution Analyst Home Energy Auditor course (Farragut Press: May 6)
• Thanks to a record-breaking fall 2009 enrollment (Farragut Press: May 6)
• Local educator and award-winning author Mark Schaefer will offer “Social Media Marketing Workshop for Business (Farragut Press: May 6)
• Pellissippi State Community College’s upcoming design showcase and portfolio (Farragut Press: May 6)
• Pellissippi State Community College’s new Blount County Campus (Farragut Press: May 6)
• Pellissippi State student honored as Coca-Cola Silver Scholar (Blount Today: May 6)
• Pellissippi State starts Culinary Arts for fall semester (Blount Today: May 6)
• Competes (Paris Post-Intelligencer: May 6)
• Seva David Ball Races Against Time (and Mold) to Save the Earliest Recordings of the Moog Synthesizer (Metro Pulse: May 6)